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(c) Whenever necessary to meet contractual payments of interest, othercharges, or amortization on the Bank's borrowings, or to meet theBank's liabilities with respect to similar payments on loans guaran-teed by it chargeable to its ordinary capital resources, the Bank maycail upon the members to pay an appropriate amount of their callablecapital subseriptions, i accordance with Article II, Section 4 (a) (û).Moreover, if the Bank believes that a default may be of long duration,it may cail an additional part of such subscriptions flot to exceed inany one year one per cent of the total subscriptions of the menibers,
for the foilowing purposes.
(i) to redeeni prior to maturity, or otherwise discharge its liabiiîty on,all or part of the outstanding principal of any boan guaranteed byit in respect of which the debtor is in default; and

(ii) to repurchase, or otherwise discharge its liability on, ail or part of
its own outstanding obligations.

Section 4. Distribution of Net Profite and Surplus
(a) The Board of Governors may determine periodicaby what part of thenet profits and of the surplus shabl be distributed. Such distributionsmay be made only when the reserves have reached a level which theBoard of Governors considers adequate.
(b) The distributions referred to in the preceding paragraph shall bemade in proportion to the number of shares hebd by each member.
(c) Payments shail be made in such manner and in such currency orcurrencies as the Board of Governors shail determine. If such pay-ments are made to a member in currencies other than its own, thetransfer of such currencies and their use by the receiving countryshail be without restriction by any member.

ARTICLE VIII

Organization and Management
Section 1. Structure of the Bank

The Bank shahl have a Board of Governors, a Board of Executive'Direc-tors, a President, an Executive Vice President, a Vice President in charge ofthe Fund, and such other officers and staff as may be considered necessary.

Section 2. Board of Governors.
(a) Ail the powers of the Bank shall be vested in the Board of Governors.

Each member shail appoint one governor and one alternate, who shablserve for five years, subject to termination of appoîntrnent at any tjimeor to reappointment, at the pleasure of the appointing member. Noalternate, may vote except in the absence of his principal. The Boardshall select one of the governors as Chairman, who shail hold officeuntil the next regular meeting of the Board.
(b) The Board of Governors may delegate to the Board of Executive

Directors all its powers except power to:


